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Whereatjxra tle undc-rwgije-d Grand J
County aforesaid, have heafd with pjeaiurt Vt:
worthy, citiien, JOSEPH PJcALDWPl t T

candidate to represent the r ! .uli.
trict in the irext Congrci if the VT K
therefore, cheerfully recommend him toj -

7 ?

said District, as a gentleman wh-- houety larity, may he relied on in tha d hv9 of the j
representative, a aiorewaid, and tht t 1

semees in that station wtH reaect honor to
credit to Ihe District.

MILTON CAMPBELL, rTirrr o worm-v- r

JOHN YOUNG,
HIRAM SCROGGS
LEVI N. ALEXANDER
JOHN HOWARD,
JOHN X. .MORRISON
ISAM GA ITHE It, v
JOHN DAVIDSON 'DAVID BROWN,
WILLIAM N. WARD
SAMUEL KISTLER '

t

MILAS DOBBIN,
JOHN M. STEEL.
NEEL MrCAULY,
SILAS McNEELY '

For the Carolina Waichmaa

No. 3.
1

Summer vii.le, March 24, 1$.
Dear Sirs: I am now seated'

the Blue Ilidge which neighbor

t
rar,iy suited lor a great pUce 0f pu

entertainment ; ana where we desire
of these days' to tender our hospital
to our friends from the lower count rr h:n i. .1 itpeciauy uunng tne.sicKly season.

It is true, we have made but littles;
vancement in the matter as )et,aiido?!
village exists principally in imaginV
and design; and it is singular enocf
sirs, that all who visit this rornanteerpe
the old and young, the grave and
date, are suddenly seized with a fit eft
mance : and in truth sirs, it is almost
possible for any one seated upon this rod
to write a cool sensible letter on anTist
ject : for around this spot, and as far i
the eye can discern, spreads such a lovrlt

and varied scene, that evirq. the moststa
pid are affected by it. The attempt i
write on a clear day would be fruitless
with the loveJy. quiet littlo valleys K
Caldwell, far below, and some almost cn-d-

our feet, or the G rand father and IV:
Mountains, the Table Rock and HawW
bill, towering-befor- e us. Or if we. .tore
our eye, the beach and Rich' Mountain
the Elk Knob,.and the Peak Ridge wi!

meet our gaze ; and close by our sidelh- -

Blowing Rock ; or in the dim distance
Petol, the Shining Rock and Mount Pl4
gab. i es, sirs ! with all, or any of tits
objects in view, we should certainly be it

danger of writing a little at rnr.domr
Were it not lor the counteracting io(u
ences which ailed me w hen look dowi
upon that slice which was so rudely .set
ered from my side, (notwithstanding,
know it will be restored lb roe to" rrwi

up my fair proportions) J should not
to write at all from this : enchant

spot. Butsirs, I hope some day,' not xt

ry distant, to discuss the merits andbm
ties of this place tete-a-tet- e with youul
our other If iends in Carolina, Virgin.

ami Tennessee. . i

This Rock, sirs, on which I am sealea
is also on the side of the new thorough
fare, which my friend Caldwell afrid m;
self, undertook some two years ago, w'u:f

ental purses
1 and stout hearts, (tor v.

"j
could only command a small part of er.

reaJ capita :) ftnd yQU wiy
ri it, makin" a road through a mounts

vvil(l,rne.i, ,in h.hv.pl, " 1

Our State is an; equal co-partn- in
.1?

work, and will receive her proporlitn t
the tolls. But thinking: herself too pair ;

i - i -

nc u.u noi au ance us mc money
l .;rridesired ; out ciaimeit indulgence p

us the proceeds of the vacant Lands i
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From ihe North Carwinlan,

THE PLANK ROAD,

Accordm" to published notice,1 the stockhold- -

lo toe rajriicii j
,.

Road Company met in Fayettevillepn the llth
! A number of gentlemen from the differ-en- t out

sections over "which it is proposed to build
road were present i .

The Hon. Robert Strange was elected Chalr:
; and we must say that his performance

that duty iave the highest satisfaction to the
meeting, the members ot whltn were unani

Tu? !"d I

ins jjt-cu.i-
ar a...n.jf Pic,,u. .6 j...vw, i

.wan wnicn out iew are i4u...a,i
On the first day,..the only business don,

to accertam the
amount &c. And as it was ascertain- - j

i ...ffi.int amount to! transact business,
. .li- j i. r thpresenr, ine meeting auopu-- o

,wj-ia- w iur
ffovernirt the Company: dclmed me duties ot

nfiifpi- - fltpd ihpir salaries; &C.
The q iestion as to whethfr the Stale is yet
stockholder, and entitled to a voice 'in the to

proceedings, was raised ; and if was decided
the Slate is not yex a stockholder. '

Considerable, debate, some of it" of a very
pungent character, was indulged in.

The Honorable Chairman advoced. or rath-

er spoke favorable of the southern route ; but of
did so he said, upon information furnished

him, and not from any feeling of Hi own in the
;

matter.
The-secon-

d day was entirely consumed in a
struggle bygone party to instruct the President

Directors (when they shall have been
nlprlpiH to ronstriict the rorid over a certain
rr)Ue. No one advocated any other route than

northern, except Col. Morriso'rj of Moore,
uho very earnestly and zealously fpoke. about in

hour in favor of the middle rolite by Car- -

thige. - So that the whole discussipii was, not
to which route, but as to the time when said to

riH,fe should be fixed and adopted. So the
i'mectins adiurned again without conclusion.

On the third day. Friday, a set of resolutions
were introduced, which' after varipus amend-- !

ments Col. iorrison and others,' were pass- -

with almost entire unanimity one dissent-- j

voice. The two important resolutions are
follows :

Resolved, That in the opinion of the Stock- -

iiuiuci 111 tfciieicti iiicciiii" ujjiiiiuH ui tut- -

most eligible route for the contemplated Plank
Road, is w hat is called the Upper Route cross-
ing Little River at or near-Murchispn'- Facto-
ry, ihcnce to Deep River, at: or near Watson's
Bridge, or by Carthage, and.lhrongh the coun-
ties of Randolph and Davidson to il3,termina-tion- .

Resolved, That the PresiJent and Directors
hereby instructed, to have both .theippejr

and middle routes examined by a competent
engineer ; and soon : as sa'id examination is
completed to or near the village of Ashboro or
Franklinsville, in Randolph county, then the
said President and Directors shall proceed with

convenient despatch to locate the said .Plank
Road on that route which, in the opinion of the
engineer, with the concurrence of "ihe -- Presi.
dent and Directors, will be the most advanta-- 1

geous to the interest of the Stockholders, and
ihe State. - T

(& " Potomac" of the Baltimore Patriot has
perpetrated a cruel joke upon some office-hold-cr- s

in Washington, by republishing the pro.
ceedings of a meeting held; last fall,. at which
one was President and the others Vice Presi-

dents and orators. 1 '
We copy two or three of the resolutions,

which sound funny at this trrrc of day, and no
doubt make those gentlemen feel qneer ! !

Resolved, That we congratulate the Democ-
racy of the country upon the brilliant victory
now foreshadowing itself which is to crown
their efforts in the present canvass- - a victory
over Federalism in its most: dangerous form- -

that of concealment of principles and false pre- - ;

s, ciiH-- i aooiiuoiMMo, ue
ally of Federalism,) which U now raiding its
iainciu.il n.u.u agauiM our common country,
trie Lonsmuuon ana pur glorious union.

Resolved, I hat believing in the maxim that
"eternal vigilance is the

-
price of liberty," ,!warn our Democratic friends to be vigilant and h

i

ac ive. that the redera Dartv. abandoning a i
7 - i b i

hope of success upon honest efforts,
1

have re- -

sorted to the most monslroiis system of fraud
which has ever disgraced that party, blackened
as are their records with irifamy.

Jiesnlr.rd. Thar wfl treatUvitli contemnt and i

scorn the impotent aitd ridiculous threats of the j

mini .ns of Tavlorism towards those officers of
the government who chose to exercise their i

rights as citizens, that neither the threatened i

ash of their master, the glitter of hfe bayonets,
the baying of his bloodhounds, nor jhe bullying
of his whispers in, can frighten oi intimide
freemen. i .

- I
I

a-,-'- xv .w tt
" ...Pinrcfm trrpat alarm lel Ihtt i mind rat ionVln " "r. , LI-- j :

"
aiiuuiu Mine uiuutLrjsiiJJ, Itliu II IlilSCS ' S at)., '. , ; , , ., ;

iirn iim n 2 ifi i n i n u oci na iini An M
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l'aylor, lhat he feared his abilities land experi- -

ence were not equal to the! high trust commit- - ;

WbH

I coul
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'?? . 1 f - it X 1n if ii i II II tlliii 1 1 niTirm 1
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CT We are authorised ond revested ,o announce
Joseph P. Caldwell, Ksq .of Iredell County,

a Candidate to represent theCsecond District, in lh
Congress of the United States.

. JOSEPH P. CALDWELL, Esq
The reader will find in to-da- y's paper, a handsome j

tribute to the worthy; gentleman whoso name head
paragraph, from the good citizens, the Grand Ju- - '

rors, of his County, Iredell, touching hia qualifications
and. suitableness to represent this District in the next .

Congress of the United States. It has been known,
sometime,, that Mr.. Caldwelx. is a candidate for

place ; the Hon. Nathaniel Bovdex, having, at
early day, (much to the regret of ourselves and his

friends generally,) declared his purpose to decline offer-

ing for So far, there is no opposition to
Mr. Caldwell, that we have heard of, from either
part'; and as wc ; believe it would be difficult for the '

Whigs to find a more able or better qualified candidate,
we shall rejoice to see them heartily uniting in his

support.

HON. D. M. BARRING ER.
This gentleman passed through our Town on Mon-- 1

day morning last, on his way to Baltimore. He had
designed spending a few weeks longer time in North
Carolina, but the health of Mrs. Barringer, who is so-

journing with her friends in Baltimore, becoming quite
delicate, Mr. B. found it necessary to hasten thither.

The Greensborough Patriot, we observe, is out in an
almost entire new dri. We are dad to see this evi-

dence of the prosperity of oureighbor.
. . . y--

Sxoyv .torm. e were surpiised, on last Sunday
morning, by the visitation of a considerable snow storm,
which lasled. with some intermission, five or six hours.
The snow fell rapidly most of the time, but melting on
pouching the earth. The trees, ahnst in full leaf, and
the ehubbery and flowers of the gardens retained it,
however ; and these, and nature generally presented a
most singularly unnatural appearance while it so cm-tinne- d,

which was for several hours after the storm had
ceased. The latter part of the day was fair and windy,
and the night very cold.

Killing Frost. Monday morsing arose, on a scene
far more serious in its effects : A heavy white frost,
equal to those of a December morning covered the
ground ; and almost every thing that could freeze
was completely stiffened. The Fruit of every deecrip- -

tion has perished: apples, peaches, cherries, plumhs,
grapes, &,c, all killed ; and in the gardens, the beans,
squashes, poiatos, early corn, cucumbers, &.c, cut down;
and the leaves (if many of the forest trees are now rat-

ling in the breeze like-s- o many bits of dry paper. The
wheat crop generally, is not far enough advanced to
have sustained maeh damage, though in some few in-

stances It is certainly injured.

!Vciv York City Election.
It is truly gratifying to the Whig party of the whole

Country to know that this election ha resulted in a
complete triumph in their favor. The plotting, caucus-ing- s,

coalitions and bargainings of the Locofocos, Free- -

sorters and Aholtionists, UI proved vain. The Wash- -
. . . I ....... .ti. ........ i. . . i. l .. I . . . I . r . IMIUMI 1; IlilMI, KlllUVt TU l llll- - IIK.O JOIirfl.llft OI IIH"

country, were congratulating the party in advance,
in reference to the of Democratic rule
in New York City. But they all deceived themselves
with a vain hope, and have at last come to the know-
ledge of an overwhelming defeat.

j

Below will be found the particulars of our victory in
this Election.

NEW YORK CHARTER ELECTIONS
e municipal election in the city of.

!

Tew ,rmk has resulted as favorably to
,

the Whigs as the most sanguine of their
nnmUr onnlrf pth,m ovn ,l;r.
m, , , . , . . , .

l ney nave elected tneir candidate lor
Mayor (Caleb b. Woodhull) by a ma lority- - m

r f a nnn t.,,1i i fit. ira.'iL - iiir.. i iirr .i uu ' r in
the superiorQ and twooir the Marine Court.
and probably twenty-si- x out of thirty-si- x

members of the Common Council. The
whole City Government is. therefore, in
their hands until the 1st of January. 1850.
when the members of the Common Coun-

cil will be superseded by those elected
under the new charter, which has been
adopted bv a large majority. Mr. Wood-hul- l,

the Mayor elect, will hold bis office
until the 1st of January. 1S."J.

Messrs. John Duer, Wm. YV. Cnmpbell.
and J. L. Mason are chosen Justices of
the Superior Court, and Edward E.
Cowles and Jas. Lynch Justices of the
Marine Court.

In Brooklyn the Whig victory is equally
complete and brilliant. Edward Copeland
(Whig) is elected Mayor by a very deci
ded ma jority over the highest of his oppo-
nents. The Whigs have twelve or thir-
teen of the eighteen Aldermen, and have
elected Jesse C. Smith City Judge, and
Truman Smith (a name of good augiirv)
Police Justice, although the opponent of
each was upon three separate tickets.

In Albanv. also, the Whig ticket has
isbeen successful. Friend Humphrey is re- -

p1pHp(1 Mavnr ovpc Dr. Thorns linn
' . t i
; who was nominateu anu supported hy

.tilI !.
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rumor thatl the Hori. D. M, Barriner has
been appointed Ambassador to i foreign
Court. V hope, however, it will tarn

to be true. He islwth capable and
worthy of the highest trust, and univer-
sal

in
popularity would render his appoint-

ment acceptable to all parties. Tallent-ed- ,
honest,! patriotic, moderate, firm and

consistent.fhe served the State hoiprally
and usefully jn the Legislature for man- -

rS' anAW an.d a!,1' Sh" i?(,Pr! I

presenteu py ntm in tne national L.egisia- - ;

lure His jnfluencc contributed largely in as

nomination amj election of nest
Genera! Taylor to the Presidency, and the
people generally would be gratified to see

snherp of his nohtical labors extended- -f

"fuci uiciauumwumiui.ui mat mcui i ujm- -

loie pairioi auu oiu lasuioueu reiiuuncau. this

The atjove richly merited compliment
one off our most distinguished repre-

sentatives in Congress, wo clip from the
Raleigh Star. We fully coincide with for

our contemporary, and so, wo believe, this

does the entire press of North Carolina. an

Mr. Barringer occupies in the feelings
the pcbple of North Carolina, a posi-

tion second to no man in the State ; and
we know of none who deserves better of
his fellow citizens and his country. so

lie has faithfully and honorably repre-
sented the ' Old North' in Congress for the
four orsi.tyears.and never yet, that we wot
of, have the poisoned shafts of calumny
been directed against him. His position

the hearts of his countrymen is too ele- -

vated he is too pure, too honest, too no
ble ; the slanderer sees naught at which

aim hte envonorned dart, and his envy-change-

jo admiration. !.

He is honored and esteemed by his po-

litical opponents as well as by his friends,
and we do not believe that he has an en-

emy in the round world. ,

His course in Congress has won for
him a reputation which would be sulii-cie- nt

to satisfy more ambitious men. and
which will yet receive additional lustre, .

as time rolls on.
A more mod'est, unassuming gentleman

in his manners, we never knew, and we
doubt whether there ever lived one more
honest, upright, polite and .noble hearted.

That the appointment of Mr. Barring
er as minister to Spain, or some other for
eign Court, would be hailed with general
satisfaction throughout the whole Country
and with peculiar gratification by 'North
Carolinians everywhere, wc feel well as
SUred ; and We do humbly trtlSl that the
appointment may be tendered him.

Wet don Herald.

THE ONE MAN POWER.
The ex-offici- al organ of Executive pre-

rogative, the Washington Union, since the
inauguration of Gen. Taylor, plays two
tunes only the one entitled "Proscript-
ion," and the other "The King can do no
wrong;. As regards the first, the tunc-i- s
changed, while the name is unaltered.
While playing fulsome laudations to Pres-
ident Polk for his inexorable proscriptions,
and indulgiagr in hysterical ltlbilatums

.

over the remorseless "head cuttings" of
the Whigs, proscription was a tune to
which the Locofocos danced with frantic
enjoyment. But now the organ has sadly
changed the tune. 44 Proscription" is now
a most Solemn, mournful, monotonous,
whining chant, a funeral dirge, instead of
blithesome, dancing melody.

As regards the second, the tune, is un- -

changed, although its preans to the ' one- -

man power are less uiiperrrti, u luinpuaiii.
an ranturous. President Tavlor ex- -

presses a veneration for the decisions of
tu SnnrpmR Court, a confidence in the!',,, .e nf tKn nnnnlo ,1 cavcU

J V ' ' 3 "
shall be governed in his h.xecufive duties
, . , , 1 t ,
nir 11 fi n n iiri'PMi mi v hi 11 11 i' iui 11 rnU '1 ' 1 I V ' u tl I f I ! II,J JUUIWIUI

.
r. . . .'.I 1

i i - 4 I i MaKMir!"!" ul,,c. T Vi .. I

tives ; whereas President I'ollc and his lm- -

mediate predecessors regarded the Execu- - i

ttvepovver as the " one man power, so
nerior to all others and controlling; all
others, the check of all branches of the
Government, and itself the sole judge of
its own prerogatives: a doctrine as abso- -

Jute qss the absolutism of the. Imperial
Autocrat

This is the doctrine of Locofocoism ;

nnd in practice it exhibits itself in the ar- -

bitrary exercise of the Veto power ; in the
exclusive monopoly ot all LTOvernment of-

fices; in controlling elections by the prodi-

gal distribution of public patronage; in
commencing wars with foreign Powers
without asking the advice and consent of
Congress ; in legislating by Executive

' - t

mend and defend; and it is from this ;

SOurce that Gen. Taylor is rebuked for!
declaring that the will of the People

, Mr jt OMri uv tuQt n ns PYnrp0,l
. i . . . . . . . .

by Congress, he should be governed in the
discharge of his Executive duties utn.

-

Gazette.

John's Share. " Dad," said a hopeful sprig,
how rnany fowls are there on the table-- ?

' hy," said the old genileinan as he looked
; complacently on 'a pair of hneiy roasted chirk- -

..:. .11 .i.ens, that were smoking on ine umner-iaoi- e,

.r.;m sonv. heri are io
i " Two !" replied ihe smartness, " there are

.i : i t ...mi :, "
i lurec, sir, auu i wm jinc n.

. ...1 1 1 irini:u iuv uim - iniv in ni) u

aplain matter-of-fac- t man, and understood things
as he saw them. "I'd like to see you prove i!

"Easily done, sir easily done ! Ain't that
, one 7" Laying his knife on the first

" les, that s certain, said his dad.
i I ?" Ami that two?" pointing to the second,
( t4and one and maklhree ?"
i R,ly Mil, ,he falhcr. turning to the old
'

jadVf ,v;ho was in amazement at ihe immense
j learning of hr son, really, wife, this boy is
"a geniijis and he deserves to be encouraged for
it. Here, old lady, do you take one fowl, and
t, will fake ihe second? nnflJohom.i vh v. th
third for his learning."

i--.

oilier. or cmnriffft themselves anc of concilia- -

tion and. peace (wbererer peiaco Ifip4ssiblei
ereii fd lhcuJiies should arise wim the United
SmtnQ kvhirh. however, he dof snot antfcinate.Y

ersiN,ofhinr can be more - honorable lo General
Taylor than the sentiments which hjci elpresses inst.
on this subject ; and we are su4 thai thiso sen
timents will be reciprocated by he Government the
and people of England. Oi it he becksion of
the last difference between this court tryijand the man
United States, the EnglUh Gornrnent one red. of
nui in vain, to reier me .question dispute to
the decision of an impartial umpire

i
--4

ji
THE TRUE SOUTH CRK ; REMEDY. ty
We entirely

.
concur in thessensible remarksS;

the fluntsville (Ala.) Advocate, ivlich we was

insert below. If the South ivill' a banjdon her
eVerlastinT" resolutions, her nf v'er.e hdifg quat. was

and her incessant bravadoes,

take the advice of the (abahia pditor, tKn

hp. will eflet Uall V PTOteCl liQrclf ftiainst the
a

North :

The South has a remedy, phi th, if prop. that
. tSCd would work a poweflul clifinro in
rij ern ajrsr8'' sentuneat.i Let the South

-- . ; i. J....l, .1.J V,.rikjC(jrn tQ lire Ut IIJUIL : ; num...'.' t mwi

. .? , Lnl,i Jc. Wp I

he
.

.
.

"

.....,. .......... :, n(IoU,sU r es from I

y..,. v.. a ; 5 "

Vrtr!h w j , nnf rlpnP4(l llnn nrfrselves.
, ,nl.rn ;s(. skill and in- -

, Unma . t , n-.-
n -- Jr,.'.,, ,k nr

T..rik WliK its arpri' ltr?iriVi.,, In nvi ntirsiiit"" j r.. , and
life, every trade, profession aind occupation
dependent upon the North, j Fk distance,

Noitherncrs abvise and 'denounce slavery ,,e
slaveholders, yet our stave's fare clothed

with, Northnrn manufactured goods, have North- - , an
ern'hats and shoes, work with Norjihejfn hoes,
plough, jand othir implements, j arte thastised as
with a Northern made instrument, ire hvonting

Northern more than Southern profit. The
slaveholder dresses irt Northern gobdsl rides a
Northern saddle with all the other ajecotitrc.

gporls his Northern cf riage p; ronizes
N(),h(;rn newSpaoers. d. inks Northern iquors, ed
reads Northern books, snctids 4iS money at ing

or, turn 'vvnfpriiifT nlupps. in:rowds Northern as,. ,e resor,g . ;n s1(t, his person, his
t

slaves, his (arm, his necessafies, jhis I

ho wa.kSf riuf s!ePJ)3t afJf joupges, or
works, he is surrounded withf a;ticles ulf North
ern- - origin.

"The aggressive acts upon his; rights and
property arouse his resentment -- and on

Northern made paper, a Northern. ienf and ink
resolves and resolve, in regard t hik rights !

Northern vessels his proifucts.arie carried to
market; his cotton is ginned wiTp iorthern are
gins; his sugar is crushed jandj pjreorved by
Northern machinery; his riyersjarb navigated

Northern steamboats; his mails ar carried
vr....i... t t . i. : icjit oi 1 ui'i (I siiii!- - : us iit"z;oi;s ure tiu wiiu. Y..Northern bacon, beef, Hour and corn ;his land

, s icleared with a Northern jixe; and a yankee all
clock His upon- his mantle piece ; hi$ floor is
swepLby a Noitiiein brooml is coyer

? j

Northern carpet, and his IdresseiS. beloie
t I ?.tMt! n

iNorinern looking giass ; jus cunu icries lor
Northern loy, crows oveij a' Northern shoe,

and is perfectly happy in j haying a.; Norlh-crr- i

knife; his soji is educated at a Joit hern-
college, his (laugher receives the Ifinishins
polish at a Northern seminary, his doctor grad- -

j j, f
nates at a Northern medical college; his
schoojs are supinied with IS oft hern teachers,
and he is furnished- with 'Northern idventions
and notions. ! i I I

" Thb South- is thus dependent ijipon the
Nor!h. ' The Hiult lies with? isein! ft has the -
remedy in it9 dvn hands. J Heretofof-e- , it has
only grown the raw ; maierali, thci North has
manufactured them and reaped all ihfe profits.

has grown rich and prosplrrtiis beyond meas- -

re-- J e &outn nas ecorno poor 1 here
h(M Ue ?hZ' Necefesjly aiid djity alike,

require it. ihe sho'ulu mattutacture,
first, all its necessaries its! hbavy articles. It
has the raw material, .wtftqr powei.iand all
prrtper facilities in ahundatfei;. VlK n it does
ihij, the North will have learnt a lesson, and
we shufl be independent and prosperclus.'

Tle Cincinnati Atlas s arply reviews the
tbe p. States

i

ppoiiilmepts, in an
imore ot tiuth

exiracts for
sample of its general trutlfulnesi :

3 :

Two principles of foreign policy Have been
acted upon by the late Adniluistr'atiln. The
fust is the idea of meddling with thei affairs of j

foreign nations. Take even the ictfe of Con- - j

gress in this particular, and what lhaie we got
ly them ? Our resolulionsjabout hejPope and
Germany, if read now, soupd infinitely absurd.
We congratulated the Pone upon Uis liberal
principles, and fie is now fstruggliing; to reseat
Ab()Iitionisin upon the Repohlic ofi Rfjme ! We i

congratulated Germany upon her ibctrties, and... . ...'. I. i i

postnri.y will vainly ak, whom it wafe that we
congratulated 7 lint we need pursue this chap- - I

i
flr a 3 A r f9

the Executive have got pretty well! tired of t

meddling with other people's! affajirs'
Phe second principle acted upon by the late

President was to make a foreign diplomatic of
nee, me mpre rewaro oi iiiu inosij menial pant
san services. Any naiiorj vill be. IcfisgTaced
wnicn act- - upon that priacipie. i liiiere is no
office which requires moreltact, worta, and dig- -

nit v than that ol an arnbaisador :: but what do
we. find f Men who had performed the mean
est political se.nieru 'ioed off into foreign
couits because ihevi, were not fit fot anything

j

at home : Juit looL at sitme of thein ! j

T put i men of lliislescrip iorl Mr. Polk
enforced-on- e ot the most Remark ib!e proscrip-lion- s

and overtures whichias evt r oecurred in
i

the annals of any (jovernnv'nt. jOf Uhirty-- t wo
ambassadors, charges d'arlsirscibrnrjiissioners,
and secretafis of iegatiorl, he left only one re- -

inaltiiiif I tin tiirnft mil in ontSrn rnrn's it
freigu agents and replaceil hem with the most
desperate and recldess of hartisans. The con- - j

mm tl 5 .1 1

sequence ol this fs the depredations of our po- -

I lcal character abroad. Ind Pe ty broils with
i foreigH lialUns about ma ters w th which we

n t.

i qver should have intermeddled.
' " ,v n"fcft ,hese tn, beekusfe they are

seldom noticed by the prss, ant blcause ihe
late Ad (racist ration vaunted itsel "abbut the ac- -

quisiionofCabrnia,l-i!- e its f.rkgn diplo.
nncy has really digracd the nation. It has
bequeathed ihe. Prolocolthe mokt cbnlempible
ot all diplomatic ulterf4gesas a legacy to
ttu present Adminstr&tiin.'

- ( -

The steamships CresceWcity and No rthern- -

er nrougiu nacK seremy persons wjo repented
' 9

of the step they had taken in leaTin borne and
j family for tho gold regions of Ca iforaia. This

may check the tide of! emigVatiJn tihher.
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.Which are Imm-iife- ly in favor ofihe American j of

republic hi these elder countries lhe heir of.;
throne fo-iw- d in-lh- e obscure iginaU of ;

lory, adJresse ih assembled representatives
of many .classes,i many race, Lmany interest,

'

j
i

.and manyjlradiiionj. He can seldom escape ya
mn -- tfilio!; rcfiMpnrn In tin. rnfi..t nx In rmil i

and dilfieiilie that a nation ran ufT'r in itself
or by ilf bilernaiionul rrU'ion. JVihaps vve

tr? niet"c!d ly ibe ambiiion of a neighbor, or j

rnUog'1'?' iti the qu irrt-- of jullifr; perhaps j

the soil of these l!ej or a braifb of employ.
. .f, i rrnanl 14 i.r..il'.l.nl ' tmi linn oll,.ln in.lllll. I

lions are to be renovated in the face of inyete.
. , .

.re;
,

perhaps
.

the knitted., ,
webofme;

. , i. .
,ttiarJ is lo le iinrav-.ie- o ; ai one inner .

i i r I Jpaunerism
f

canuer ine soul Ol, sen-ensiavc- o .y
myriad, at, arroihc umc laminn ueciincs; a
neglected nd helplen race ; fictions lacerate 1 i V.

i j.i. i i; .1... i i I.. ..r
. . T. f , in

is
row n tied .by ciuill'H iinjt ciiegy tho rovereijjn j the
twice a year utters a hfw senieiices, the cjief

and
merit f which is thut iliey put a fair face ort the

, aufTcr i (if the nation, and iliie shmt coinings
of the legi!alore. Across the.! Atlanticjwe See
rry thirty changed. Tlirei a vuthfnl cm-ipire- ,'

iwith a rapidly increa,ni population and nr
a whole world before it, i fxunKling on lo new
hore. ,P iilrt?al aniliition. mercatitile rivalry,

Ihe jealmHy f elates and of creeds, are sub- - y
duedbefore the a race of which wealth

II rrl liflill iur ill I.' i hit luiui inuiuci
of ihej people addrejfen a great company of ad- -

venmrprf, anruaweSnoa M1V.;uunerpr.r
li ' ... 3 ' .! .

1

, ,
uu.y Anu nr.pr. , ao ...... rt) ,.,j, as

'.leading his armies into a long promrsed land.
i .

- '.The (no.! ditiiictive fpatijfe! in (ien. Tay
lor's address are his renum-iajtio- f all parly his

'y liesMiM'refeicnce lo iIip tradit jons and I ho ear- -

ly PreiJfiits of ihe Union, itis tpacifie aims, he
and I he Mr4a rtiality ho dcsireij to maintain be-- i In

'llwee h the varjotis branches ?f industry qnd
v j wealth.' Stifh professions ar! easily made;
I i .but never was a President morje entitle bnnakej

ihem either by live circurn.t;irces of his elec.
V tion or fy hit eharacter. The ejageraiun. ly

:.... . .. 1 , inor rainer ineTinriesn'ie ii poiii cai controversy,
, rr i i

iv men in ine muieo. ouues lias auoroeu toes- - .
, .. . .Kir 7 .1 11 I is
linuniuiu limit nan wi roiiiv iw iuw ijiin m.iui

1 1 1 v , .

, ..
, ,r? j i. JII. It.t Muni 1 tlil A I At li.n ,1.1 o Ihie f. ... M..a. it ......1 .. ... 1 W .f.....'...v

Themerili of the manl a proved in a difficult 4

and protracted y;ir, aitd as further illustrated a

Ha. that f may call a! most gentlemanly can- -

. vaisj showed him to be a person i whom all
...1.1 . ...lit. , r i:i

sta0ng., It :is, in facfithe peculiar position of
1. the American Pres'ulefjt to he the arbiter an.l

' i . i . li i t ....
innptro ii mat infra:i;Meii 'deration. the
ijauif policy which has! placed the Capitol in a

if weuiral.diXrict, belonging to m State, on 'the
nre.f! uliieh divides tho Nojihern from the
Hoiithern States tho ngriciiltujrnl from the mer.
ranttle-rsuge- Rts that the (iccupAnt if tho

'

'
Wiitis llouse" shoultjl he a ppculiaily neutral

man. '. ' - j

'Ptll ' f A h inn era riflho nd.lriiai !a ftnf ,m.l?.k It

Un ik-.ir.I- n.,i h. ln,.li. na;r.!
'viihhlh'e " Whi'bo'l.Vv. hnrn,,,., nnr.

I

cf i j I Adherence to tho existing practice rf the
Ejteriitive, andX val'e for tlioc who have ae-quile- d

themselves well in th$ servieeT'of ihe
Union ; hut,'parlirularl a reliance on that
method Hud guide by which nlbne the integrity
ind identity cf constitutions in preserved. In

jh.e 4iclmrge of these duties, my guide will be
tho Cinst'i)n, which I this day swear Jo pre- -

ferre, in protect, and delend. lor lha inter- -
1

I ff? lVT ,UT'TnV.1 8 hVl
aciut.l;2hod

lhe
i I itHlirtti
' S iliV lt aUthorilW ninli in Ih nrnolipn iA ha tZ.

. n r i . - 4

i.;.iL..i". i ..t'5 '.i . ..
j 44 f fl'W 311.1 IV 111 113 IO 111 llUill. i o me

xanipltvi.f thnfe illustrious patriots I shall ii

a

refer with reverence, and especially to
;hw txanpV Nflio was by & ''many titlej the
father of his country." For rtur own nait, we
.lljev that 1oih info'itic and in laws there

$ a murb tea interval; between the Union and
tho .inofjier eoijutry ttar? ia generally a$rimed. J

U u'M the rule of the firt Prident to give up
no more lhan the necessities of an mdertendeni
and republican organization absolutely renuired.
lii lliM vi?o ahsti.nance fiom' gratuitous irrno.
ration in iv be ascribed a stability hich ha
upried I lie whole world, and whirh promises

to Ut for age till to eome. Even in the
ini(Ut of revolution, and ciil war, when it was
iiecetirjr lo cut the natural lie between the

; moiher ' ftate and the colony! with the strong- -

rstlmeant mid the mrmf trehiuous determina- -

. lion even iketk were finind men, and ihcy the
ipaiH'rs oi mn movemeni, wiijo euuiu proclaim :

. Ihe oracular warnnig, Antiquan rxqutrite ma-- ,

Irttii. In'ilnt wi.e foundation of the Ameri-
ca ii nolirv we recosnUe at onc- ihe stirpsl
i!4ije of permanence and of abiding syinpa.
ihiei with thrt parent State." f ,

. Tho tond-- n Standard thus speaks of the In.
iiMgural : !

: T .

r.The Inaugural AdJres of (Jen. Taylor,
:1rougnt by the Europa, has eiteited a good deal
'ra'tenb'i,"and ha met with almost universal
njrobaiion. The decided manner in which
fhf Preideathas pronounced for inaintabiing
ipifjific relalion with all foreign States it vjew-e- l

th, much satifqlion, and bears out ihe t

(jeoerhj; views we expressed isome' momhs ago I

the character, tlie p..licy he woidd !

HHly JitiMiie, hi his discharge of the duties
wlilch taViJ ni.w :W..lr..,i .- v J .11
Ufn lolm, , ,J , .ir C J C " i.ri 'T
Jl .i.. .' V .

'
.

inn in iur iiiiuiri iiiiiipi iiiiii in iiimii'.i ii.iiin
irk wli,., ."rii ; ! f--

V T'
f iimihi in KidriuiiiriuriUT. auu
vi,h.h CeArt -- P.. .I.. i.... i u

reire evrry ncoir.'igemet and protection
fti hU Imnd- -, that U necei rjv How ftr ibis
d'clarstion corresponds with the " spirit of ihe
W - 'lotions of MMr,. Q.,UVn. Bright, cc

')''? wil1 ose gfriilemen lJdecide."

u,,rrP" imesspR, very commend.
lry of ,l,o whoU message, though it thinks

' j,nl sufficiently expljcit on ihe Taritr.
We eiiractunly ,h fUowing remark ; J
iv-- . lo ig' nations, ihe course

mcasuoiierapjiaylor recommend, is one cf
idiict lcutfahty m the.r, difiTcicnces with co

course of the late Executive of
!

in regard to its Dip omatic a
t

1 art iejle con-tainin- a great deal
Itaothan flalterv. lake Ihe followinir the two counties; from, which source y f"i

JIV. 1MIIJ . V.V. .V V. f.VbrW.IVI.
doHar. With this pittance, an aov
five thousand dollars of out funds, j
have made (it is said.) the best roadcra
irig the Blue Ridge any where Soulb

'irginia, and in consequence of this
vantage, some of Caldwell's citizens bi'j
already cornmencrd a Cotton Factory ti. . :!'.i i " ,1us icrmir.us. on ine inuKin ivier,
" Hippy valley."

Virginia, with a capital of S25.0C

ready cash, and Tennessee, withacap
of S10.000,' subscribed on two or tbr

difTerent routes making- - say SOX

have kindlv offered to

see
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by making roads to our State line,
1

) Jhim. We rescripts in conquered mmnes ; inuu,.-vai- lJed to wish some friend could pre.
upon the General to relieve the venerablel eluding treaties ant.! withholding a part of

editor of hs feats, and induce him to write a I the stipulations, from the, Senate; and,
note to the Union to the effect, that having act- - generally, in the exercise of all power
ed as President for a montfi, his opinion of his. which grasping prerogative suggests and
own merits had undergone an entire change,-- ! a crouching, pensioned press can palliate,
and heXjj-a- s now satisfied, that he was the j Such are the acts which Locofocoism
ablest, the wisest, and in every respect the best applauds, and the Locofoco press com- -

not n nrancues oi me democratic party. (;;S a townsman of yours once saw-.-- j

National Intelligencer. xist be waiting, (as she did a W1
1 Krt

H3

Cri

we cannot ro-onerat- e with them XftK

catrse there is still more than one-- t

our road which is not completed far h
of funds from the State; and w

lennc her to show where she haseerti
so much valuable work done lor UTh
so small a cost.

Now, is it not hard, M'rs.
that such an enterprise as j hi should

fully and promptly seconded by m"'. .

when adjoining States have propo11 '

mcrt ni nf iht lio I :nnnoe. W .
i i -

. 1 1 t k V. T Ik ' "upon ihp kmi .'nni v rn see i
. rrinot co " hv the- - fnro., nf Aircurn ." J w w v--. - '

or perhaps, until " she feels it ""f
h P r lnn t vl' .

A . ... r r rrnrnS.'4.v ii v airuuir lorcc oi vnv- -
. , , V ithuslAr1

i? reau'ire a'texistence, i,nt J lear it u ill
mm- - nf th far. h'il, better8 r t- ...x. v.

vf gVC
....... .v. -- -i.uuij.iv

wc are hard to discouragp,
. . .i through sen;niucur iu carry it .jTj

name cillteii w - . l f
given to the Stale and to us tn-

f,jV-wa- y

without cost, through. muth j

bottom and meadow land. Inlf
The part of ihe road already ccj

rd, 23miles, crossing the Blue W
spurs of the IHch Mountain, h. j

made at an avirag' cost of Cfl' r
20 feet wide, ciear of all 'Jfti

except where there is side cultio
is 15 feci wide ; and to this fact vre- - j

no

tz a i . r . . i. n i .i tiiueu man ior ine t resiaency in the Union.
And farther to re-assu- the venerable editor j

he might add, that he was not only t be-m-ost

capau.e no in i.emg, mil thai tie was very
Ur superior to any that ever didoccupv that
exalted positionthe immortal Washington not
excepicq : ; ; ; ; -

We have no doubt, but that if the matter
were presented to Gen. Taylor in its true light,
his goodnes of heart and sympathy for a suf.
fering human being, would prompt him to in- -

dite such a note a indicated to the venerable
editor ! Richmond WAi.

i

flattering! Very. Are our merchantsru '' l. 1. ..rt v ni v: ui iiic & SiCIIl Oi xplufluge Kepi UJJ
Uy lilt: in UI Hit: ill IJ OUSt S W llll W n re il I lie y

; deal, upon their trausaptions public and
i private, by means of a secret "spy system ?

We have before us now a letter direct- -
oilit n.Iomnn f tUa
ed by mai I, making the nattering' propo -
5it,on ;to htm to undertake the dignified
onice of peering into the ledgers watch- -

ing the habits prying into the kitchens.
and giving a general history, at stated
iimes, pi me condition nanus ana pros- -

... ! .1. t,..ji1-- , . .1pecis oi ine rnercnains iierc, " secrcuy
A and ! conJiderUiahy) to tjieir northern crcd- -

tbis UCoUmbm Telegraph

1 Ft,

.1 l i e . i. . r .

.w i i nr itt mm,.iir. UllltorU. U nited ates Minister, nr.' -

rived at the city of Mexico on the 31st of
. ... .t l rr i .ijauuarv. anu naia nis oincia visits ro trie-

. .t i d
; neads of department on the 1st of Febru -

' ary, by whom he was most courteous y
; Jt
creeted. 1 he authorities have assuredi". -

. .....1 1 ivoiio iiuiLiiiug
i to California shall receive tho protection

r .1 f r ,of the Government. un meuinoi ren -

ruary the city contained some 300 Cali
fornia-boun- d Americans.

Mr. Peck. the late Locofoco postmaster
al Lansing. Michigan, says that his feel-
ings will not permit him to hold office un-

der such a President as Zachnry Taylor.
i
'Tis a great pity that he has any feelings
" 1 ,..,,.,u
lor nim to noiooince under an honest
Chief Magistrate. Louisville Journal.
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